
7+ years experience as a Front-end Web Developer on large-scale projects. Enthusiast 
in working with new technologies and tools. Develop Responsive websites precise and 
pixel-perfect user interfaces from scratch. Experienced in a plethora of diverse projects 
and has a view of the market for business tech purposes.

CAREER PROFILE

EXPERIENCES

Bozhan System Hirkan

Jun 2015 - May 2017Senior Front-end Developer

Developed web application with React.js and Laravel 

Developed modular and reusable components based on React.js style guide 

provide online shopping website and admin dashboard panel 

Worked with teams of backend and QA in order to provide online shopping website based on 
React.js and Laravel framework

Vira.co

Nov 2019 - Oct 2020Front-end Team Lead

Supervising and mentoring the development of Football social network  web application using 

React.js and Next.js  

Implementing services with Axios and The Factory Design Pattern in Api design 

Technical interview and challenge code checking for recruiting front-end developers 

Code review and architecture design

Leading front-end development teams in developing Viraco (the country’s 1st e-learning 
platform, serving 500K+ monthly users) and Vira  projects.

Itook

May 2017 - Nov 2019Front-end Team Lead

Organized 15+ development sprints with code review and architecture design 

Supervising and mentoring the development of the Fundai web application using DRF & 

React.js 

Designed and implemented admin dashboard panels and access management rules for users 

and admins 

Created documentations for the technical aspects of web development and scrap

Leading development teams in developing the first AI platform used in the stock market in Iran.

Kayer.co.ir

Oct 2020 - PresentFront-end Team Lead

Managing the day-to-day activities of the team. 

Developing features to enhance the user experience in different software products 

Assign tasks to engineers 

Train and on board new team members 

Conducting quarterly performance reviews of the team members 

Attend technical meetings with the clients and communicate effectively with them

Responsible to developed Multilanguage dashboard and control panel for company projects

aliaryani69@gmail.com

+98 936-986-5577

linkedin.com/in/ali-aryani

github.com/aliaryani

Contact

Skills

    Back-end Development: 

     Laravel Framework 

    Front-end Development: 

        HTML, CSS, SASS, JavaScript, ES6+ 

React.js,Material UI,Bootstrap 

Next.js,Context API,Redux

    General Skills and Tools: 

   

 

Git 

Docker 

UI/UX, Design Systems 

Figma, Adobe XD 

Web Scraping 

Scrum/Agile Development 

Slack, Trello

    Non-Technical Skills: 

   Problem Solver 

Motivated 

Eager to Learn

Senior Front-end Developer

Ali Aryani



EDUCATION

software engineering

Bachelor’s degree in software engineering, Mazandaran institute of 

Technology, Sep 2015

LANGUAGES

(Reading, writing, speaking)English

Persian (Native)

Education

Bachelor’s degree in software 
engineering, Mazandaran institute of 
Technology, Sep 2015

Built UI components and pages in isolation with Storybook 

Worked with RESTful API and Axios for fetching data 

Implemented a Sass-based responsive style framework to reduce maintenance cost 

Developed dashboard panel for instructor and student users   


